
T11E PRESBYTERIAN.

ordered to be ittested, nainely tliose of St.
Atidrew's(Nlotitre:tl), Georgctoîî ni, Lachinie,
St. Louis de Gonzagrue anîd St. 1>aul's
(Momtreal). Ail records not forwarded were
ordercd to be presented at next ordinary
Meetinîr.

Collectionis for file Miniiers' Widows'
and Orphams' Fund \Yere reportcd to have
been madie ait lit. Amndrews cmuiuai,>
Ormnstowu, Georgetowni, L1achinie, St. Louis,
St. Pauh's, (Montreal,) and llemningforti.

A Rteliort as gieuii in b die Comnmittee,
appointed to comîsider the overture on the
îuppointineiît of ami agent to attend Wo the
geieral business of Uic Clitircli, Wo the
effuet thiat thîcy have îîot been able to
agrreeto aiy recoin meiidation on the subject.
The Connittee arc comtiîîîîed.

TIme fohlowiuig Report of the Commitcee
on tIme Bill accent Uic Represeuîtation of
the Elderslîip iii Superior Courts %vas read
and adopted unanimously.

I'lich Committec of Presbytcry appoint-
cd to consider tic Bill traîsunitted by the
Sytîod aient time Representation of the
Eldem-shiip ici the Sujierior Cîmureli Courts
begleave to report thiat in thîeir opinioni tlîe
Presbytery slîould reconinueiîd the Synod
to enact Uic sanie isitW Law wvith the fol'
lowingr amiendments:

SEcT1oý, pîîîsr.-Omit thie wliole of the
second clau;e beginuîimîg % ithl' and th-e
responsibility," and enifiig, Ilandi Eiders ;
omit also tic concluding words of the hast
clauîse, Wo i-it: " lshou/d il bc their aesirc
or î,îlercst Io atterad."

Sf.eTmoY 6FCO-.1.-Oillit the first 4
hunes and inîsert iiistead thierof-" Befort
lthe cleclion lakes place thte ill(derator s/ma/i
read thc folloowing sivteneni Io te inecl

i»9:".-immte~lof il thcrefore" iii tlîe 3rd
clause of the Statemnent insert Il il s/mali bc
thme duty of:" from thie saine clause oîuitL
the words Ils/ma/i bc rcquired, before Iis

clection bc sustaiîicd, Io tcktîowiedge il Io
bc Ais duty," and also the whlîoe of wlîam

fohlows after thie wordi, Il by l-is Sessioi,"
in the conclusion of the saine clause; as-
likcwise omit thie first 4 hue-i anîd part of
tiie5tli, ituinediatel) fiflowingStaîteincnt
tel be rendh, and imstead thmef before the
words -1thc Session CZcrk " iii the said 5th
hune, insert tlîc ivrds "an clcction shalh
t/mcn bc made anîd."

SECI-ON THIRDt.-Oinit the hast 2 ines
and part of thie 3rd, F.) tîmat tie section
rnay end %% itli the words Il o t/mi4 Ac0t.1

SFCTIuNs ~SFVEin.-IlISte.Id of the words
il s/maill bc thec dmmty qj," insert the words

"I/e 8Smmod rccommaemmdls."
SIcTI-oN Ilii.-fe "Synoul " insert

"amnt thc e ecion of I?cprescmitivc El-
ders."

FOn~RvMU.-Omnit thie word " tliat
ivlierever it occurs.

Ai hiclî is respcctfulhy submnittcd.
For the Collimitîce,

(Signed,) W. S,,oDrc.nss,
Conveiicr.

Tho B3ih Ilanent the attendanee of Min-
isters at ineetings of tic Superior Churcli
Courts" having been read, it was inoved
and passed unaniînously thiat the Synod
bc rcconimeuded to enact thc Bill as a
Lawv of the Church with the following
aînendinents, nainely: Omit the îvhole of
Section 2nid :-insert the word "recorn-

IlI i -e reui.o fn

Gtlî of Section 3rd, and oinit all tuit foi-
lows the words, Il 3eetings of 6'hurch
Coutrts," fioni the saine section.

Mr. Morris stated on lichait of James
Court andi William iNltGiiîîîîis Esquires.,
executors of the late Miss Elizaba.th Fein-
ing tliat, as chat lady was a in-,itber of the
Church of Scotiai, thîey deeined it thîcir
duty to offer to the l're-sbyter-y.a h±gacy of
£25 whicli liad becti bequeaihed to thein
in trust to appIl' it Il toicards the support

of a Presbytcrian City J i fissi onary ac-
"tuai/y !abo'*rinj,' and c'nployed e such
in te C'ity of Mlontreal." on condition

of tîje Presbytery's undcrz.akiing, 10 apply
it to that oiject, thie cecutors beingr of
opinion tlîat the Presbytery having a Mis-
sionary now enagred in the citv îvarranted
them in making tliis ofr.

Tho Presbvtery gr.îteffilly acepted tie
offt*r and instructed the Moderator W sign
iii theîr prcse'nce and beliaif a rc.ceipt for
(lie sum therein specified. Dr. Matliieson,
Mr. Snodgrass and Mr. Morris were ap.
pointed a comimittc to conider the best
mnanner of dcaling witlî the le(facy s0 as to
earry out the wishes of thie Testatrix and
rehport to ne'ct ordiîiary mneeting.

Tlîc following appointiinents wore mnade
for the siii)plV of Vacant plpitq.-Orlis-
town ; Mr. Masson, Fub. 24th; MNr. Sysi,
Marci lotlî ; Mr. Stiodgras, Marcli 3Is.
6'hatkan; Mr. lIack, Mardi 3rd and 1 O)thi:
.Mr. Patîl to, si ip1y Point St. Cliarlces
on March IOth. IDunzdee; -Nr. 'Wallace,
February 17th: Mr. McDonald, March
'2 4 th. Laprairie ; Mr. Simpson, April
2Sth.

A commuinication from the Roi-. Ahex.
Wallace, lutingd-,on, ivas rend, askingr
the rccoin nîcîdatioii of the, Prcsbytery to
the transmission of a inîcnoriai to*~Ihc«Co-
lonial Coîinittee of Uic Church of Scot-
land for aid iii building a Church, the saîd
recoîîîmcndation beingr desîred in order
chat it inay be presýetde# to Uic Syliod
along wîtli tic înenîorial. The inemorial
flot lîaving been laid before tie Court, tie
Clcrk wvs iiistrîîctcd to commîînicate with
Mr. Wallace and desire tîmat tUei mucîorial
and copy of tic dced lie laid bcfore Uic
Presl>vtcry nt next ordinary niîeeting.

The overture and interim neat. cm thp
maintenance of iîi isters lia iîîg been rc-td,
it was moved by Dr. Mathiieson, sccoîîdcd
by Dr. 'Muir, that tîme opinion of the Pros-
lbytery tic reportedl as in favour of U1ic over-
turc. The motion is carried; Air. Siîod-
grass dissenting for Uic following remsous,
namcly because :

1. In tho absence of any fixed suficiency

for tie support of îiaiisters, and because of
thii necessary dependence to a great ex-
tut on the voluntary contributionîs of the
people, and tic fluctuations toi which these
are unavoidabhy liable, the k-indly exercise
of a judiciously dirccted moral influence
bei', [les a1 special duty of the local courts
and is Iikely to bo more satisfactory and
I 5jcÇs33ftj. j~~it~g.~.+in ra-
temiauce of religious ordinances tlîan the
enforemne-iît of anystringent law quch as
is coîiîainced iii the proposedi overtuire.

2). Wbile the sum required by the over
ture inav in somne cases be less than what
is necessary, ici otlier cases where the pay-
ment of a greater amount is botli possible
and easy, the proposeci enactmecnt will have
a tendency to inake congregation3 satisfled
with tic bare fulfilmont of it, and thus de-
feat its own end, which eau only be the
imtelligent and willing manifestation of a.
larger spirit of liberality than now prevaili.

3. Ici the present condition of tluie coun-
try there are sonie congregations so weak
that tlîe propos,ýd overvure maust render the
seutlement of a minister a perfccuty hope-
less matter to them, and thereboy endanger
tieir connexion ithd the Churcli; and there
are other coîîgregations iu a state similar
Wo vhiat lias beeîî passed through by the
mîajority of our strongrest country congre-
gatiomîs, whîicl ii tlîeir carly history could
miot liavec borne Uie exaction of the over-
ture,-to wit a state of growth which, while
it promiuses ultiînate smîcCess, dema:ids aud
wvarrants the seutlement of a minister though
foîr surce timu lie may receive leua than
$400 ; anîd iii botlî thes cases thie opera-
tion of the proposed overturo cAminot fail
to be detrimnental to, the interestî (if rehi-
Zion, more especially should a- minister be
found willinnr to subrait tol some .bardship,
or able fro:îx private means to enicouniter
any pecuîiiary difflciîlties conuected with.
tîein.

4. Thie reservation of a discretionary
poe by thie Synod implies the existence
of obstacles to the excuution of the proposod
law, as a gernerai ruhe, aud is likely to en-
courage thie reference toi it of casei more
difficult for i. tlîan for a Presbytery toi de-
termine advanitaýlcouslv, wlîile the dehays
wliicli tlîis cours i înust invol ve may prove
to, bc exccedingly hiurtful.

Mr. Black reid a report of his labours
nt Poin t St. C harles and St. Joseph Stroet,
vhîich ias approved.

The next ordinary meeting ir appi-ted
Wo bc lie~d ou tue first Weduesday of May
next at tic usual place and hour.

PRESBYTrERY 0F TORONTO.

hoe wintcr quarterhy meeting of thi3
Court was heldýin St. Andrew's Church,
Toronto, on Tuesday aud Wednesday, the
loUi and 20th Fiobruiary.

Tli ere were prescrit Messrs. Gordon, Mod-
eratoir, Tawse, Lewis, Porter, Campbell
(Nottawasaga), Watson, MacKerras, Col-


